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TWELVE ALUMNI 
CONTEST FIVE 

Discipline Committee Rule; 
Against Card Playing 

PRICE FtvE CENTS = 

VARSITY DEBATERS WARSOFF PREDICTS 1/' LaB;ndGeo~;:ce ~:hi:t~~on IUNBEATEN TEAM . 
PUBLIC OFFICES 

Violation of certain Co)]ege 
rules has led the Discipline', Com
mittee to expressly forbid gamb
ling or card . playing anywhere 
within the Co)]ege buildings, This 
ruling will be enforced by the' 
Student Committee. 

Supreme Court Justice, (jon
,gressman and State Senator 
, Among Posts Sought 

Lost articles must be returned 
to the Lost and FOU~d Room, 
which is situated under the stair
way of. the main entrance di
rectly opposite the Mili Sci Store 
Room. Prosecution will follow the 
failure to return lost ar~icIes. 

FIVIE SEEK RE-ELECTION 

Si~ Nominees Are Democrats, 
Five Republica~s and 

One Socialist LAVENDER HARRIERS 
INAUGURATE SEASON Twelve College Alumni are listed 

as candidates for five national, stat.e 
and civic offices in the coming elec
tions. The highest post is that of 
Justice of t.he Supreme Court. of the 
State of New York. Of the nominees 
six are Democrats, five Republicans 
and one Socialist. 

Peter Schmuck '93, who is 'the 
Demucratic candidate for Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, is at present OCcupying 
that position on the bench. His Re
publican Opponent is also a College 
graduate, Martin C. Ahsorge '02. 

The Republican neminee for an of
fice in the Municipal Court is Samuel 
Weinrab '09, candidate from the Se~
orid . District, Manhattan. 

Leave Tomorrow for Easton, 
Pa., to Encounter Lafay

ette and Manhattan 

Encountering Lafayette anci Man
hattan in their first meet of the 
season, the .Lavender cross-country 
harriers leave for Easton, Pennsyl
vania tomorrow morning. Captain 
Hynes has high ]lopes of leading his 
men to a victory in their triangular 
meet. 

CHOSEN AT TRYOUTS DEFEAT FOR 1. R. T./ 'h;r~:,~~:,:,:;:~,:.~:.::~;~:: SEEKS VICTORY 
with the George Washington Ten Men to Represent College Says City Will Ultimately Win 

in Forensic Contest in Seven Cent Fare 
This Yea!' Suit 

"As the case stands, New York 
Ten men w~e: selected Ifor the 

debating squad of the College after 
the tr)'outs yesterday, in room 224, 
at 12 M. From these the team to 
represent the College in tbe fvren~ic cent fare." With these words Dr. 
meets will be chosen. Louis I. Warsoff concluded his dis

The squad named consists 01 cussion of the "ABC of the Subw~lY 
George Bronz '29, George Friedland_ Controversy" before the Politic's 
er '30, Harry Goldberg '29, Benja- Club, yesterday afternoon in Room 
min Kaplan '29, Theodore Leskes 204. 

City will emerge victorious in its 
suit against the I. R. T. on the seYen 

team. The Lavender grid men met AT WASHINGTON the Capitol City men in 1926 
and 1927. Two years ago, a last 
minute touchdown defeated the 
Parkermen to the score of 10-7. 
Last year's contest found the 
Washington team victors by a 
19-6 tally. 

JAYVEES ENCOUNTER 
WAGNER TO~MORROW 

Lavender Anxious to Avenge 
Successive Defeats at Hands 

of Colonials 

BUFli' AND BLUE 9RIPPLED 

Have Lost First Three Games 
Without Scoring a 

Point 
'.31, Morris Maltzer '3~, Jess!' B. Dr. Warsoff in outlining the his
Me~site '29, Herman Platt '2[/, Julius tory of subways in the city ex-

Rosenberg '31, anrt Martin Whyman. plained that the State is the only re- Coach Drieband's Eleven Fav- With a grim determination to 
Three veterans, Kaplan, Maltzer cognized unit of government; and ored to Down Strong keep their record unmarred by de-

and Platt rem«in on the squad front because of this position it author_ Staten Island Team feat, the Lavender football squad 
last year. Theodore Leskes '31, Ro- izes the city, by means of a cbarter, -- leaves today for Washington, D. C. 

senberg and Whyman have gain- means of a charter to act in the While the varsity eleven battles for the annual encounter with the 
'cd tJ\cir experience on the Freshman capacity of government. In 189~, George WaRhington University team. 
debating team. Bronz has been man- the State of New York passed the George Washington University in This stern spirit to win is naramount 
agel' of the team fOl' one year. Transportation Statute allowing the the shadow of the capitol's domc, in each ;membejt. pf the' party of 
Friedlander was last year's winner City of New York to bUild and lea~e Coach Ally Drieband's Junior Val'- twenty-six. Together with the twen_ 
of the poetry declamation contest. subways. llity aggregation will "neounter the ty-two players Who are leaving for 

T'he Lavender squad was selected Six years later, in 1900, when t Wagner College team Saturday on the Capitol, Head Coach Parker, 
by a committee of three members the subways had been completed and I L Island. Professor Williamson, Manager LOll 

. . ong If the .Tayvees can II of the pubUc speaking departm(:n~ .a~am m 1902 they passed over ttl . . erzig and Doc Duchers complete 
after tryouts which lasted two the I. R. T. In each of the two mamtam the brilliant form they (/,<,_ the College gridiron invasion. 
weeks. Professor Gustav F. Schulz cases a contract between the CitylPlayecJ in trouncing Seton Hall last Tomorrow's encounter marks the 
and l\1l'ssers. Finkel and Kleinfeld and the company had been drawn week another victory seems aSEured. third between bOth institutions. The 
judged the speakers. Benjamin Nel- up specifically calling for a 5c. fare. The junior eleven has been drill- two previous con~ests have been 
son. ~'~!~ 111e~pe!~.:, ~L '1!}~.- _J!RkR~e .. -..;J~ .. tp,t\'{,'ljn.euoL9R~WlS~Ib'ffi.lIW\ ell 'd'tlU'-Drl'!Jtttr.~-- ,. ,. '" 00,,' .. 0< .. , " tb.,.~110.l;ut.~Qltwet"t'rft!-tfnte!h! .' 
C<," ---- I Wagner has shown a stone wall has su.ffered no set backs while the T.o '''' S, ... So.... 'h, C,Il..., ',.m " ,.ito ""m'~i.. (Co.,;.".d ." Po", 4) (C .. ,; .... d ow Po" ') C.,it,) City ',"m )m, • "'''d " 

Two alumn' a t t' t defense in holding Long Island poi- three such formidable and capable 
I re C(,ln es mg sea s Four weeks of intensive trainin(!: 

" 'h. 8mt. S".... Thoy '" 'h ) 'hre, milo " . "'''''y W , 'M')'~ U • •• d R.~k. by F'",""m. 2,,-", Laf,,.,to, ".o, 
S'm,,) H. Friodm.. . ". S"i."", I ' "go " Women, 1072 of Them, Attend Clas.~es ),. ""',,. W ,w, " •• hd.,., (0 re.. ..d 8<. F," •• " 32.0. th, Lo ., •• " 

Although statements have been 
made to the contrary,th'~ 0';tl07~k fo~ 

candidate in Kings County, Seventh around,,,th'tli-';" 'iate hour, Coach ference games. ! does not enter the fray as a fa-

District and Benjamin Antin 'fo, grind,zie has not definitely decided Within Once Manly Walls of College Juniors Show Punch ",):!lrite. The loss:s at the hands of 

~. 22.d D.,,,.,. Bron, C"n". th,i g --- T". C,Il, .. ,.no", m th ... th,~ 'PP'",.', ,~, ., 'U ..... 'n 'h, 
Democrat, l:un~ing for re-election in put~: 'startin team. Hynes, Dul- " . . '/ three sllch fornudoble and, capable 

Of 'h, 'hro, f"m" C,Il ... m.. . La .. row.", ,nd G,ldb.,. '" Colo. and Vad'd A'tiviti'" wh,~ m. in." ~""bilili~' "Ii him gom" '" d." h,,, 'wi" ",.,.,,,, n"Hity 'f th, S ...... 'm" •. 
w"," '" ,".did"" f,. Sta,. A. , " "m"" whH, B"km,.. Add,d by Evoning S''''on 'hoy ,h,.1d ~,' b •. D~".g •• 'h, '·'m"k,,,,. 'ghli., hm' by oomi.,/, The Lavender entrains for Wa;>h-
"m",y ."ta. ,no " 'P f" .,,,,,,. f'k" ,.d PO.,., wm ,.d,.bt.", Cd"""'" ."km" f=mm, .. =,." f"m b'''.d i. 'h. "oo'.g mi •• "" .... ,.... .00. tod., m, • .,,,,,, 
Ii, •. If, i, ""ri" J. B,.",d "2. on,liM, 'h, rem,i.d" 'f 'h'" ,,.. , ,. 'h, b,,·fri.,d, )"k". "~king. 'h ... m. to ,m, ,rem'.g'y '."iC ""Ii,,,,y it •. M O"hli,. "n""th. 
Democr'lt no\\' serving I'll the 16th up" most everywh"re-are quite dif- I Vance and Tlmlansky are both suf-. .". ' '~rave)jn to Lafayette. bl 1 f t S to H II I d to 
D""",. R,.go C'."y.' G.", ,.",ri, .. ,w,it , Lov,.d" f,~., .. Ii.ili" f<om th,oo i. 'h, • • '.". •• '.~w, 'd .. liy .,,'"''''' f"m ... i,j'ri" 

I. 'h, "'h m" .. ". K,.", G, •• 'Y. N ... M ••• No •. " h.m,. " h •• h"." w,.d" ,b,., doy ~'"',~ 'h,m b, '.2 whH, St." .. ", W~ to pl.y. G., "nd",. wb,m, ... 
M'ni, R·"'pO.i '18 • 'h. Ro· Th' 'ri,.,.,,, m .. , "m ... ,w i, 'h, C,Ii",. w,," ,ft" "., """k. Th, '~i.'no p"Ii,. 'f Ow "I.h.ld W , "H2 Ii.. Th, eo'.mhi. _" wh, i, ,., f" tho _" 
Publican nominee. Jacob H. LiVin1 the first of six scheduled" for the Co!- legiate population is not a negli- frosh outclassed the Lav~nder to the with a bad ankle received in prac-
" •. '''. i. ".ni." on >h. D,m. I",. ,.n.,,". F,Ii,wi.g 'h" m .. " ""', f""" b, '.y m".,. ft , .... ' ••• of 2~0. • ... w., Mi m.k, th, tolp . 

and especially after six. Instead of t' '1 

..... '"k., in th, 22.d m'''i· . • .. i"" ~n'y "".pO .b,., 'h. f". P"'~ .h,., ,.~th'"' 'f th, •• ti" . . W .. hi.,._ Mi .... T_ S •••• 
. 'mg, C'··'Y. ,. 'h. L'",.d,,· w.H ,." •• ,,, Moo. " .. ity pm,~ in L'n"'n ".rid". re"" .. Ii,., d,,,,,,. tho 'Md 'h. C~,h D .. ,b .. , h.. • p,.. ". Th, Goo... W .. h'...... ,'~'" 

Four Seek Congress_ .1- 'hattan with St. Johns and Fordham the modern emancipated women males have, in that the day sessions st.er,ling ends in Berger and DUI-' will however miss the services o:f s~~ 'n 'h, HM, 'f R".,,'" f,H,w'." ,. N'''mb" lO'h .. d """~ bi, '''oni,h,d ,,, •. S"',d., 'ro "'ti .. Uy _"" ... Th. "run ...... wh, h •• , P""d b,,,,,, .. Uy.Il Sa.d",. '""re 12(>.1b. ,.,",,,"""". 
atives are the goal of the four tIC 15th respectively. The Metropolitan the base oi the Poe Memorial statue center has 1072 women on the reg- s:ason. Charley Hochman, Dave / who broke his ankle in the Lafayet .. ~",., 'ffi~ .. """. Tw, ,,,H. Ch,mpi,",,,,,, wiH take p...... ,. , .. '" ",ti"d a" •• " " 'ypi" ''''''',n I ... Th, C,mm're. b ... ,h G"".mon •• d Gh,oJoy M."" .. , to ,_,. Clop",., boJ"'on, W .. h. "M, ."m ..... of tho R,." .••. · ....... doy th, 20th w,th 'h, 'n'."". "mpl,ting h" f .. i" ,d,mm.n' h,. h~ 6". 'h, Q.M" 227, 'h. th, 'tarn of ~.' 'f 'h, bo,' J,y. i ........... k " .... "'P'''''' ,., 
liam I. SirOVich '02, is a candt

1st 

legiates on the following MondaY
,/ fore entering a lecture rilum of one Brooklyn center 520 and the vee backfileds m Collell.'e hIstory. but there is a chance that he will 

fo< ".'roti,. ,. 'h, D_th' V.n C"'''mdt P .. k will b. 'h, 'f 'h, ,,"P.'" ",.'n" ..... on i,· Wm,.,hby b .... h h~ 607. Th, Th, "."" " 'h. f,~.<d w,H i, b, in 'he ti.'np. In ' ... , ,_. eo,. 
tr ..... i. th, H'h m"ri,L R',,)·~ .. ,., " .H lb, ".' .. ta. "".,to.. ..tiro f.mi.i., go,.P. 'n".din" 'h. ,h,ky ,.d ., w .. 'h".,h lbot "' •• tain Willi, HoI_', m,. wm d \~eller '01, is tbe Democratic ,ndl" Meanwhile .the Frosh, with a I The group in attendarice at the School of Education, far exceeds tion of the line that Colum~ia and well to watch close'y the speed; 
d.!". f" " .• ,.",,- ,. th. "~to' ",.,d 'f f,""". ha" bMn p."., C,H,go 'n 'h. ,f .. ",,,., " , di~ 'h ... 'h"Mnd .tod".. "." ..... , m."hod f" th ... ,-•. p",,, tha, "..... tho wiDn' .. 
Dlstl'lct, Manhattan in whidh :an- ticing diligently. With Edwin Tietjin I tinct type, quite separate from the The extra-curricular activities in est gams. In these games the Jay- touchdown two years ago and who 
College its If I' I th 23 d }at- I th th t d ts 'fh s stri ing per these branches are greatly influenced vees also revealed a Rtartling in- rD,n amuck at the Sta~l' I t .' "". n , • I ,.d RoI,nd X.p'" .. , n •••• , .,.",.,,: ' •• . .bin,y to "P' w"h , "ro., ,,,,,( .~ u 
tllct, . Bronx the Re~nblican ca.'n_' Lavender yearlings should hav~ a I sons. are mamly sc~ool teachers by this group. A Girls Club and year to account f"r two of hlb 
.,', " II ••• , n. SP''''. '02. S,.· ' .. " '."'Mf" ~~on. K.p'" " , ",k .. g .... ~'m .. ' 00 'h, ,d •• ~ "h" ,..,d "" .. 'wU,., pro"'d. , "taok. t,...... "- " .. hd,~,. Th, 
K. 8oi?, '21. ,,"P.W"... i, , I'" f"m" n ... i, ,"" ,., h .. w,. 'h, ",no) fi.ld. Fr,m m," .f 'h~. 'h, ... ,... ..d" '". 'no ih. ", ... , ,. ._ .. _- •. - . - _ .. _ "'.th,m "'m i, ~",ri"", p".~ 
.d." ,. 'h, 12th ",.'ri ... M,.!·b firn' two fro,,,-.,ph ~d .. ". n, .)on 'f y"th "", d""" .. "d ,.d 'h, .. ". "..... I. 'h, Will'.g>b, I. C. C. N_ '.g ,,, tho. fi .. , ..,""" ,. !hi, s.c 
"'.: .". w .. n.,bI, to "mp'" i. 'h. i.,,,· 'h, 'rim d",=,.,Uon to ~" .. d .,.to,. tho .. ti"'li .. 'f 'h. bm.,h .. d.y'. "m., wbioh , •• ",. fi", 
".". S,hmnok W~ ",,,"y~. m.,,' "."'''' b",= ,f ;. b,d in th", .. ,," fill, th,i, d"i.~ """, .h,., tw, '."' .... din. ".1,. h,m, .. "., ..... 

dered a testimomal banquet by : I stomach. That event was won bv WheT! the dusk beings to f!lll, the who happen to be twin sisters. As All clUbs must file two copies of Even with two stars out. the 
:emb<;rs of .the Ci~y College CI' Tietjin who had a small handicap ad-I ev~~ing se~sion st~ldent takes. pos- tbis gay pair rush about the College their constitution and, roster with strength ~f the Colonials is lIuch, n~ 

. wh"h h, .. P""d"i. D,. F. ""'go ,." S.m G,ldb, ... wh, 'n· .. ,,'" ,f tho C,H,,,, , •• ",.,. on.". th,iv p'"'''' i, f," ~"'Y. 'h. '.'".C).b C'mmit'" by Nov. not '" b, "ri,,,ly "d."d by 'hi, :rl~k B.. Robinson acted as chairm, :hed second.' I Right next to a self-conscious y?uth wbere. Their bouyant spirit is ~mb"r 16, announced Nat Scheih, handicap . 
. f ,h. n ••• " eommit..". 1.ogi,"to A i th F,,,hm,. .ro~· 'f 'h, doy ""'on wh, .... "m ... ,d '''.'mi.,d "" " th, otaid f."ity. , ,h,i._,. ''''.i"" th., ,.d 'h" 'h, , .. m., 
'.'''''''''' m •• 'f "10,, •• ,.d m,. ',YO i d ,. ) , .,' b". ,ffi· " .. , h. d~ .. '" "" ... " , hi. "",.dti .. " •• d ."i,b""y ,b,u.d, M,mb", 'f 'no I. C. C. wiH ,. ''''''.g tod,y ~.ld , .... , doy ,_ 
Pm.,",., 'n 'h, "",.- woo"~. .,~; oy ,,;., ': ~'" with th, w<Y "PO<' in 'h, lih,,<y. , b"",y wh"~,, .", Twi.," m,k, 'h,'. «mW, ,. ,",m 8 ,. Fri.,y " I f" P"pno,tion, C"'h P"k" ... 
Where among- the distingUished guest, 'Tn. Y coNm

p 

e ey . k eh ols will no' maid, all aflutter with feminine at- appearance. 1'clock'to sanction the futw'e major allowed no let up in practice this 
w 0 attend d arlO us ew or, SC 0 • , h b' I TO h h f t' d I I b t' week Th I M d 'ft 

' . I ''''lion,. '""y '",no " " "" " •• , • , ".mon "., AVO.·,. moo •• go;. '. ,.,., on" a .rn~ 
- ,." ,,, ,~.,,' b,o, ,.d ""mp. " "mp"" h" d" fi ... " "inm. " G,H,go 'h. Th, I. C. C. h~ i~.,d , ,ta" ..... " of driH r" tho ~nri", 

assignment for that very evening. morning after, he no longer notices ment to the effect that no 'club i." after a victory on ~Saturday, was 
Mercury Candidates Wanted 

Candi~ates ;;-;:- Art and Lit
erary boards of Mercury are asked 
~h hand contributions 'to Lou Gran-

About Time As the already upset Lavender the brightness and light atmosphere to invite outside speakers for Thurs- done away with, and an extended 
---- man betakes himself to the locker which prevailed in the evening. The day, November 1 at 12 o'clock on' session of practice was h~Id 

> 

G
IC

, ,'29, Editor-in-Chief or Max 
, ' Ithn '29, Art Editor. ' 

Freshmen are wanted for the busi
Iless board of the Mercury. They 
should apply to Henry B. Helni '29. 

o longer shall necks be strained' rooms and the alcoves-abodes ',f spirit of stern masculinity has dis- "lcconnt of a great political rally to on Tuesday despite threatening 
ain. The Townsend Harris Hall' the mighty male-he can hardly be- pelled the feminine charms from the hI' held in the Great Hall at that __ 

has just been repaired. I Iieve his eyes as he notices women College walls. time. (Continued on Page 4) ,J 
:0. 
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Gllrhe 'ampu~ 
The Colle&e oCthe City oC New York 1~·=G=a=r=g=o=yl=e=s===:JIII~~~=11 

such derogatory comment upon my 

head. And that's all I get, derogat

~ry comment. Not one of the SQuaw
kers ever thinks of contributing 

£Omething worthwhile or good to the 
Alcove (tho I am sure some of them 
ean). The same holds true in the 
case of Epicl!rus. 

NEXT MERe ISSUE 
HITS NEWSPAPERS 
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Publlohod MondaT, Wednl.da" IUId FridaT durlllc the 
Colle •• year, trom the tourth week In Sept~mb.r until tb. 
fourth w •• k In Hay. eIceptinll' the fourth ".ek. In Decem .. 
ber tbe tblrd and tourtb week In January, the tlr.t w"ak 
bl February, and the ftr.t ... uk In April, by THE CAMPUS 
AB8OCUTION, Incorporated, at thl Colllce ot thl CItT ot 
New York. ISOth Street and St. Nichola. Terrac •. 

The eubecrlpUon rate Is $4.00 a " ... r by mall. Adver
t.a)n .. rate. may be had on appJlcation. Forme cl084 the 
baJt 'fr.ek pfecedlQI' publJcation. Artldfill, manUlcrlpta, ete., 
bltended tor publication muet be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE. 

~·!.;.h!b:!.,.?~~:.t1on of 11 tund from th4 proftt •.......... ""lob 
tund shall be uled to aid, tOlter, maintain, promote, realize 
.,. encoaraC'8 any aim which :haJ! CO towarda the better ... 
ment or Collel'e and .tudent actlvIU.................. Thl. cor
poration t. not orl'anlzed Cor profit, It 

PrInted by: THlII BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Wooster 
St.. New York City. 'J'~lephone Sprlnl' 6612 

ColJece OCCJce: Room 411. Main B'..!!~~!!'!, 
pr.,lephone: Zc1eflcomh Ji70J 

--------J<~XFlCUTIVE BOARD 
Arnohl Shukotoff '29 ........................... Edltor-In-Chlet 
Bernard L. \\Yell '30 ..... ................. BU61ne~8 Manager 
J,ouf .. N. Kaplan '20 ..................... Mann::::n;; Editor 
AbrahRm A. Birnbaum '29 ...................... News Editor 

f1:aO~Fe~ ~[O~~ra·~~ · .. :iii··::~::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: .. sr:~ri: ~~:fg~ 
Benjamin Kaplan '2~ .......... .... ..... ............ Columnist 

=======--="-'CC"==._~."-__ . __ ._.-'. _________ _ 
Issue Editor .... GEORGE SIEGEL '31 

SYMPA THY AND COOPERATJ(\'~ 
The Student Council has in its new char

ter the foundation upon which it can can
struct an enviable system of student govern
ment. A liberal Board of Trustees, having 
overlooked the insufficiency and inaneness 
of governing ability exhibited by former 
Councils, has granted to the student body a 
charter which gives it unprecedented powers 
in the promulgation of student affairs and 
government. The Council's jurisdiction, as 
defined in A rLicle One of the charter: to "act 
for the entir'e student body in promoting, co
ordinating and regulating inter-class affairs, 
in co-operating with the faculty in matters 
of c1hlcipline and in representing the student 
hody in all ways set forth in these articles"; 

CEo Alcaeua 

Ho! Drain of this goblet the crimson wine 
And dapple your chest with red 

When the dog star high in the summer's sky 
Is glittering overhead. 

At midday the locust shrillE his thirst, 
The sun is a deatb by fire; 

Now blooms the thistle; now women bristle 
With steady and stiff desire . 

Then guzzle your fill of a vintage ol:!, 
And hie to your torrid love:-

And kiss her mouth in the time of drouth 
While Sirius burns above. 

"Mercury's producers, the editor and art editor, 
demand hearty applause. The Campus applauds." 
The whole school applauds. All God's chillun ap
plaud. And why? 

Because these two gentlemen, named Granich 
and Gitlin respectively put out the last issue of 
Mercury by their sublime selves. The issue is short-
no longer in fact, than ten of our own columns. So 
far, with the trivial exception of one contribution 
of fifty lines and two contributions of five lines apiece, 
this department's productions have been the work of 
one individual who does not squawk-much. The more 
or less logical conclusion is that either 

( ) Gitlin and Granich are bellyaching for no 
reason at all, or that 

( ) the individual who runs this department is 
a man of great talent. 

Check one and be damned, Gitlin and Granich! 

We refrain from ~0mpari~~n of the relative 
virtues of Gargoyles and Mercury for fear of offend
ing the tend",· sensibilities of the high priests of the 
little god of quip and jest: 

plained about the last column. 
(Some, of course, do that with every 

one.) It as too serious, they said, 
and besides, they couldn't agree with 
me. How the thing came to be con
sidered as serious is beyond me be
cause it was written during a Geo. 
logy Field Trip and a bus ride. Isn't 
that proof enough? One usually 
thinks before one commits one's self 
seriously, and since I rarely do that, 
and since I surely had no time for 
it anyway, where I was, the accusa
tion is unfounded. Moreover, I !lo 
not wish to be put on record as op
posing Frosh-Soph activities. I was 
merely writing my column ....... 

Duting one CY.f the table scraps 
last year I happened to speak to a 
defending soph taking time out. 
"'Veil", I said, "aren't you ashamed 
of yourself, :getting all excited aL 
bout this nonsense?" "Ashamed", he 
panted. "Hell, no! I feel exalted!" 
And he rushed back into the fray. 
Recalling that, I c~n ~ay definitely 
that I am heartily in favor of such 
nonsense if it produces feelings of 
exaltation in the combatants. 

Here we are, already overworl>ed 
columnists, with the prospect of 
doing everyone of the remaining 
twenty-two by ourselves; and it is 
not a cheerful prospect. For i!i"
stance, today both of us are in the 

Scheduled to Appear Before 
Manhattan !<'ootball Game 

in Middle of November 

Scheduled to appear ill time to be 
sold at the Manhattan football ga~e 
the next issue of Mercury, th~ 
"Newsstand" number, wilJ Contain 
articles satirizing and directly bur
lesquing the metropolitan dailies. 

eitlin and Granich wilJ figure 
largely in the November issue. The 

front cover .will be the work of the 
art editor. A varied issue of art Work 
and literary contributions seems ap . 
parent because of the addition of 
new members to the columns. Two 
of the new contributors, Greene and 
Kaufman, have already completed 
some work on tp.e issue. 

* •••• * 

Arrangements for a wider distri_ 
bution of the Mercury have been 
made by Henry Holm, business man. 
ager. As a result of negotiations 
with Artemas Ward Inc., the SUbway 
newsstands are now displaying the 
College comic for public sale. 

The last issue of the comic can 
still be st:l!ured in the Co-op store or 
at the Mercury office, room 412. As 
there are only a limited number of 
copies left holders of U t;~kets who 
have not already secured their copies 
are advised to get them immediately. 

agony of writing "copy" right from 
the typewriter. The inevitable rc
Gult is that we shall produce inferior 
columns. What can you expect when 
we get no help from our public? His 
predicament, of course, is more 
serious than mine. Of necessity, he 
must be humorous, but I, I can be 
whatever I choose. (The dear boy 
objects: he says he is incapable of 
being anything but humorous and 
superior. I hope that is so. The fel
lows up here, thro, are waiting fo!" 
him to run out his string. They say 
he can't hold out much longer even 
if at present he shows no signs of 
weakening. They may know some
thing about such matters with col
umnists coming and going as they 
do. But so far, I am exempted from 
their pessimistic outlook. I think 
they don't read the Alcove .... ) 

Being known by name only, for the ..... 

most part, in The Campus office I I repeat my request of some days 
am treated daily to opinions of my- back. There are a!llong you a few 
self and my column that should who should use this column to ex
otherwise not b~ expressed if th~ press themselves upon anything of 
speakers were awal"P 0f my presence. interest to the student body. This is 
So far there has not been One com-
pliment paid me. Everyone is in my column; but I place it at the 

. disposal of anyone with the desire 
agreement that I am, of all these In to use it well. This is the last time 
the College who could rUn a feature I hllt"t 'f I h t I 
c11nmn, the least capable and the I s a me? IOn I , even I ave ~ 
most unlit for the job. They may be go on unaided: In fact, .1 ma~ have 
. ht· btl h th 1 on.! /1 to become serIOUS sometimes In the rIg ,u, ave. e co umn :-.". future. I 

they haven't, and It may therefore .U~::!!!!~~ ... 
be out and out jealousy that brings Aubrey Shatter. _ ... ___ _ 

tid the scope of its powers, as designated 
the succeeding articles, make it the om

StUdent Body in the College. 
government,' ·as,·'\j~elt-~ts--IHiIt~iftJW>-t--'UIJl3-r.tIm.-AJ:·e.~OO' . .Jllj~,J~.IJljIl,..(1J' -~!I.Ul_~.It!!.~~,~J...-Il!,. __ _ ellt. should possess one ce 

to direet its affairs, superVlSlJ1g and 
looking out [Oi' the public weal, in order that 
it may he effective. The Trustees, placing 

Which r~minds us that upon scanning the cur
'6 .. t number and finding not one drawing which might 
by uny configuration of the imagination be termed 
Loose or Immoral, we wept copious tears for the 

-----P-.-.--"-~--""" 

faith in the ability of the students to govern 
themselves and direct their own affairs, have 
in a legal document designated the Council 
as the suprpme body. The Campus feels that, 
forgetting the past, it is now up to the Stu
dent Council and the student body as a 
whole to make those phrases on paper ma
terialize, and take form in meaningful, 
physical activity. 

In the codification of w!se, carefully con
sidered by-laws, to a great degree, lie the 
welfare, the future dignity and power of the 

. 'Council in student affairs. It is a task of 
Gargantuan dimensions with which the 
Council is here confronted. Through the 
passage of effective laws for the conduct of 
'its own affairs, can the Council play its true, 
vital part in the stUdent affairs and activi
ties of the College. 

The Board of Trustees has given the Coun
cil a clean slate; in a certain respect the 
Student Council is making a n€.w beginning. 
An attitude of sympathy and understanding, 
The Campus believes, is the first desirable 
sign from the stUdent body as a whole. The 
feeling of contempt exhibited by the stu
dents as a group toward the Council and its 
activities should be entirely discarded. Let 
the new Council begin its work with no pre
vious stigma attached to its name. There is 
need for new faith, for new sympathy. 

The Council requires something more in 
addition to this change of attitude; and the 
stUdent body is capable of fulfilling this 
need Jjkewise. It consists in offering to the 
Council Whole-hearted cooperation in the 
form of suggestions and plans for the estab
lishment of a workable group of by-laws. The 
Campus opens its columns to the free expres
sion of such ideas. It urges the student body 
to seize this opportunity, to consider and 
offer prop6sals which must be helpful to the 
Council in this task. 

We have a new charter. We have a new 
Council. Let the stUdent body and the Coun
cil work together in establishing an: effec
tive stUdent government. An efficient Stu
dent Council means efficiency in the running 
and promtion of student affairs and activi
ties. The College as a Whole must feel re
sponsible for the Council's welfare, since it 
can do much to influence it; since its own 
welfare is involved herein. The combination 
of sympathy and cooperation must mean 
:new life. 

Cf. Sappho 

o gold-enthroned, immortal Aphrodite, 
Whose favor fleet •• than wind more flighty, 

Make constant my inconstant Dear 
This sombre time, this sullen year: 

Then will I burn my only nightie 
Upon the altars of the Mighty. 

True it is as our neighbor says that "the climaxes 
of the very frank and very introspective and very 
analytical novels" in the College Library have been 
torn out. 'rhe way of the boys of Columbia Law in 
the same matter is graphically described by the 
elder Birnbaum. It seems' that there is a certain 
volume of statutes, Texas···, which when dropped 
on the floor opens inevitably at a certain well
thumbed page. This only serves to illustrate the Co
lumbian's spirit of consideration for his fellow-man. 
Is the page torn ? It is not. Is the page defaced? 
It is not., Each reader has, as it were, a care for 
posterity. 

Let this serve as an editorial_nd let it be more 
effective than an editorial-written to restrain by 
soft chiding the hands of the impious. 

Compliment to a Lady 

As the sentimental U pursues eternally his Q 
So forever unrequited do I follow after you. 

Soon will be forgot, son, 
the name of John Watson 

and Schenck 
by heck 

wiII the ruler of the psychic cosmos be: 
and instincts and reflexes and sensations 
and stimUli and effectors and affectors 
and laws of use and disuse and 
habit and James and Lange and McDougall 
and Yerkes and Sherrington and Freud (ssss!) 
and the 

whole blame crew 
will be threw 

into the limbo of the scientific seal 

Add. 
The tender Vitalist. 
He never will be missed. 

EPICURL'S 

,. 
( 

-.,1 

You Can't See A~l 
THE FOOTBALL qAMES 

No matter how much you may The football news itil The Sun 
love football, you can't see all is written by fOOtbt

, 11 experts. 
the games you'd like to. Some Most of them are c' llege men 
are too far away, some come at an~ .many of them i re former 
th . d i grIdIron stars. Th~ know the 

e wrong,tIme, an '?r others kind of football neJis the foot~ 
there aren t enough tickets to ball fan Wants. , 
go around. 

But you can read vivid ac
counts of all the important 
games in The Sun-and that's 
the next best thing to seeing 
the games themselves. 

Y9rk 
./ 
-. 
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Page 3 1 Feeble Sophomores Need Doseo! Cod Liver Oil; 
, Suffer Frosh Insults While Blooded MetJ. Boil 

LNelDS in 

BASKETBALL SQUAD 'I CORRESPONDENCE I C LAS S I FIE D 
CUT TOijyENTY MEN I _ 

P"h,,,, tho might, Ot"",t,., At th, U.i"~;'y 0' 0 .. ". th, , , ,:ow; To ... Ed;'" of''', Com""" 

who dw.H ,. .. ,tmoo,h". 0' "'" b'''m" "'moo, t)'ri,.t " ;" Improved '''T'eam Cont;"u., Yo,. b,i., romm,.t or I~t Mo., 

Radio Mesaagea Sent Fr_ 

Radio messages to all parts of the 
Id will be forwarded free of 

:: by the Radio ClUb through 
'Is r:ansmitting station, 2HJ by 
.~eans of amateur relays. 

Meetings of the R~dio ClUb are 
. Id every Thursday In Room 2 at 

n:·ao o'clock. The clUb 'heard a 

snowy calm may cynically dep~ecate compassion for the frosh: "Read it I Dal'ly Pract,'ce for Opening day was most interesting. the value of class-rushes, but we of C C N Y 26 D I 6 

d f h R d b I th Game With St. Francis . . " _ rexe . go_. "or ,til, ~., i. • go., '" w'"" '00, .. <ow , Th. ,t'd"t bod, i, wo, d."".,", 
scrap. And so it is with a sigh list of tltirty-one men, all members of IOf the team it has. 

th., w. ot~" fu. '~bI. ,ttom". tb. ".~ 0' 1931 who wiH do .H tho "" tho m.i" ""k.tbol' ", .. d Shad" 0' ,,,,,01 _ Th. bit of 
of .m.,i.,.d "pbomo~ '" "mbot """".g, S",.d" ",,, .. i,,, ,t tho ,wi ... i.to 'to fouttb w",", of ,~, .. ti," w., ,.do,""', m',",.d .. 
tho 'i,iog T,ireH'"",,,,, of tho '~h ,m,""" ., .. , wah tho U<d" • ,'yoho,""i .. , .,"' "'d.l" th, 

Students Wanted, part-time, can 2 
to 5 P. M. R. J. Schmidt, 104 

Fifth Ave., Room 1211. 

GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT __ 
Suitable for fraternity or living. 

J.. "R d' A t talk yesterday on . a to n: ennae 
~their Construction and EffiCiency." ",.",,,~, ,,' '0' m .. , .... ;, tiH to ... "m. ti" 'm,,1 .. ti".bI. Im""'m .. ," ",d", body from it. do=", 

W. 'ro i. • .,th" .mho" .. ",. d"", 'rom , .... , .... '" wo.d" ha" boo. "m .. k.d ,.d Co.,h HoI, ""., How, ... , """""0. pro'" 

Furnished or unfurnished., 302 West 
10th Street, near Broadway 

How Gold Rifle Team Begina Practice 

With eight veterans remailling 
. from last term'li ~hamJ?iOl).ship a~-

~gation, the varsity rifle team IS 
~racticing for i.ts opeping match of 
the Inter-collegiate League season. 
Candidates are asked to report to 
the R,O.T.e. Armory any day from 
2 to 3. 

poeition. We must maintain an at;. whether you will be able to survive man has voiced his satisfaction at thc galling at times. 

tit"d. ",,,,hi,,,,,,,,, " ""'mM' th, h.ft, w,II". tb" th .. , ,w, ''''''~bl. pro,,",~ ~d, b, th, A' th, Dre~1 gom, th ..... " 
a Campus reporter and still try to will pass out liberally." cagemen. abo.ut 5,000 spectators. A conserv-

"i, "' bod blood b.tw~. th, 01,,,,,, GI ..... fedm '''thot' .. 1I",i.', Th. w"k,"~ d"i"" 'h, ,.., ati" ,,".,,'" of ith. ''''',a' a"l 
Not "" b,d blood, b,' "E,,,,ro, d,n" "Wh ..... ,,", HoIl, P'''', ,,,d .... , of to. "Mid .. ,.. U • 
would say, bad, Bad blood. dent of th<, sophomore class, heard week consisted of daily three-hour women and alumni present, would 

Maurois tells of Shelley that the that the ~enior bench in front of sessions of stiff scrimmages among be 2,500. The student body of th~ 
mere commonalty of Eton students the library had been smeared with the four tentative quintets into day sessions is about 4,000. Stati"
would hunt out this wild spirit who a ghastly coat of green paint spell- which the squad has been divided, tics show that at least 40 % of the 
would rather read Godwin than play ing "1932" he immediately gave under the direction of Coach Hol- men of the College work on Satm'-

Prospector 
~~ Went Scotch" 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Sirs: 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
April 80, 1928 

The sharpshooters. who will form 
the nucleus of the team which is 
expected to brin~ the coll~ge ~ts 
third successive rifle championship, 
are Captain Halpern, Brodman, 
Montelbano, Miller, Daniels, Kassoy, 
Judelson and Steinberg. 

Cercle Ju .. e~and 

Edward J. Hoffman '28, president 
of the Cercle Jusserand, for the 
year 1927-28 addressed the Cercle 
on '''L'Art Gothique" yesterday, at. 
12:15 in room 211. 

rugby, and pursue him as the Iwolf warning that the freshman class day. The Drexel rooters were so 
a hartried hare. But the average must take action to have every man. few in number as to be negligiblC'. 
sophomore Is not accustomed to drop of paint completely erased The shrill whistle of the veteran This shows that a very large per
Shelleyian flights, He doesn't even from thc bench before eight o'clor.k mentor ft'equently interrupted the centage of the stUdent body whose 
read his Moody & Lovett but talks Saturday morning, when the parade play at the most intensive junc- time was their own were at tho 
platitudes of the World Series and 8tarts. Heavier and more . bountiful tUres for the correction· of mis- game. The vociferous acclaim ac

politics. wallops at the hands of paddlers I takes. The intelligent manner in corded to Our splendid team was 

The poetry of Alfred de Musset 
will be interpreted by I. Glickman 
for the society, the next Thursday, 
and in several weeks, C. Hedes, who 
won the scholarship to France, will 
talk on French philosophy. After 
that,.the first president or the Cerc:e 
dll lecture on the organization. 

At Northeastern University the will be forthcoming if any tints of which the men have accepted critic- heretofore unprecedented. The ~ph'it 
annual class fistcuffs have become green remains on the cement bench ism and digested it is one of the shown by the College group was suf
so ./lll-.impoutant. that the worried ~arly morning,' he declared." gratifying examples of the squad's ficient in itself to show to the world 
managing editor of their daily was A noted member of the. facnlty whole-hearted attitUde on the court. at large that they wa'e mighty proud 
put to it to find a sufficiently large commenting upon the lack of spirit Only the absence of the crowd of their team and that they took 
headline. As one feature reporter of in both sophs and frush remarked: differentiates the spirited encounters huge delight in every move of their 
the daily there casually rcmarked:. "In my day men had pep and red of the squad teams, as far as fight splendidly coordinating actions. 
"Only one case of kidnapping was olood. The introduet, as the fresh- is concerned, from a game of the It is true that in the past the 
reported. I~'a2 was abducted to man was then called was properly regular campaign as the twenty men student body has assumed an indi!"_ 
Newton by some piratically inclined submissive. Today you are· enner- on the court vie for a varsity uni- ferent attitude toward their teams 
Sophs, relieved of his garments and \'ated and calloused_." We leave form with the inevitable axe immi- and needed a bit of satirical inven-
coin, and left to get back to toW!l it to you to guess. the' identity of nent. tive to eject them from their pro. 
as best he could." the spirited gentleman. Squad Ready to Go. longed lethargy. However, when 

Student Mail Room 

VICTORY FOR CITY 
IN FARE FIGHT SEEN 

'SECOND 'U' PAYMENT 
DUE BEFORE OCT. 30 

The cagemen are keyed up to a I this same body shows unmistakable 
high fighting pitch and are exerting signs of an .intense intet:cst and vi. 
their utmost to escape the final cut gor and actIve cooperatIOn, a pur
which is probably due next week. poseless 8colding is entirely uncall. 
This tension, although productive of ed for. 

brilliant flashes in passing the ball, There is no dOUbt in the writ. 
shooting and cutting for the basket. er's 'mind; that by the time Our 
is responsible in a measure for un- team comes back from their trip, I 
certainty which has marked these to play 2 games in the stadium I 

The'Student Mail Room is located 
under the stairs of the main en
trance together with the Lost and 
Found Room. There is a heap of un
called for mail belonging to stu
dents of the College. StUdents who 

Itave given the c~jr~e as their ad
I dress are asked to clai~ their mail. 

Baldwin Gives Organ Recital .. 

Professor Samuel A. Baldwin will 
present his 1184th free pu'llic organ 
recital this Sunday. '''The Pilgrim's 
Chorus" and "To the Evening Star" 
from Wagner's Tannhauser, "Eury
dice: A Phantasy" by Lucien G. 
Chaffin, and Jean Sibelus' tone 
poem "Finlandia" feature the pro
gram. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and governing body in the affairs 
of public utility industries. 

In 1913", however:, Dr. Warsotf 

Approach of Basketball Sea
son Expected to Swell 

Sales 

Nine hundred tickets have already 
f . been sold in the College by the stn-cpntinued, the city because 0 an lU-

crease in population had extended (en co . I t mm.·ttee /Com.plete sellou~ 
f t ment tickets has been its subway Systenl and again made 0 par pay 

I the II·nes. recorded. For those who havc pur-arrangements to ease 

Brooklyn was to be under the chased' Union membership on the 

service of the B .R . T. while the installment plan, the sec;ond pa~'nwnt 
rest of the city was to fall under is due on or before October 30. 
the control of the I. R. T. '1)0 do Booklets withcut the secolld install
this an extension, or an addition, 

T11ent receipt will be worthless after 
that date. 

was made to the existing two con
tracts stating that for the previously 
mentioned 5c. fare, the passenger 

was to receive an increased distance the successf~ football season. the 
of travel. ~. committee reports that there is a 

With the interest of the College in 

Student Council to Meet Friday 

departments of the pial<. the College men will have shown thet 
'However; with the final Lavender they are deserving of a football team 

outfit chosen, which must surely in- that has as marvelous a record as 
clude Captain Sam Liss, Sid Liftin, our own has. 
Jack Sandak, Milt Trupin, Lou FRED MOSKOWITZ '29 
Spindell, Frank Phillips, and Artie 
Musicant, rapid strides toward the 
evolution of, a representative St. 
Nicholas Heights quintet should bl) 
mede within the next two weeks. 

Last Wednesday, Mac Hodesblatt, 
erstwhile Lavender star, now 
coach of the yearling basketball 
squad, started his protegees off on 
the second phase of their practice 
sessions, by taking them downtown 
to stack up against thE! De LaSalle 
fuintet. 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and DelicateSilen 
SandWiches - SOd-.lS 

Hamilton PJ8C .. and 1:l8 Stre .. , 

Two years ago last winter r went 
into the Red Lake gold fields in 
Canada. It was a tough trail from 
Hudson, over 140 miles of snow and 
ice. There were four;;oon of us on the 
trail going in, and frequently at night 
when seated around a big camp fire, 
some one would ask me.for a pipeful 
of Edgeworth. These Canadian boys 
sure like our Edgeworth. 

In four weeks' time I ran out of 
Edgeworth. I was glad to get 'most 
any old tobacco. 

One day, however, r dropped in to 
Dad BroWll'B tent, a 72-year-old pros
pector; and seeing a can of Edgeworth 
on an improvised table, back there 150 
miles fromi the "steel," I perked up at 
once, saying, "Dad, I'm plum out of 
tobacco_ how's chances for a pipe
ful?" "Help yourself," he said. So 
pulling my hcavy duty pipe from my 
pocket, I loaded it with Edgeworth, 
packing it in su tightly ihat 1 couldn't 
get the least bit of a draw. 

I excused myself for a moment, and 
stepped outside to remove about three 
pipefuls to put in my pouch. Dad 
stepped out, saying, "You're worse 
than any Scotchman I ever saw." 
Then I confessed. I told him what 
happened to my Edgeworth-that I 
was just dying for a smoke, and he 
understOOd right away. He said,. 
"Boy, Edgeworth is mighty scarce in 
these parts, but J reckon I can spare 
what's left of that can. Help yourself." 

You can just bet your last nickel 
, that I guarded this Edgeworth with 
extreme care until r got back to the 
"steel." 

Yours very truly, 
C. M.Bahr 

Edgeworth 
Extra,. Iligh Grade 

Smoking Tohacco 

The Student Council will meet for 
the second time this semester on 
Friday at 3:00 P. M. in room 306. 
Any student may attend and speak. 

1'he contention of the I. R. T. continuous, steady sale of U tickets. 
is that it is operating under an all- The approach of the· basketball sea
nual less and therefore it wishes to son i. adding a further stimulus to 
break the clause in the final con- the sales. The objectiVe which the 
tract wherein it has agreed to charge "ommittce has set is the disposal of 
no more than a 5c. fare. 3ne thousand Union membership 

It claims that the last contract, cards, by November 15. 

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 
& SPORTS APPAREL 

$45 ·$50 
Cliona Begins Activitie .. 

Four under-graduate members of 
the College literary society, Cliona, 
held the first meeting of the term 
last Friday evening in room 808. The 
organization consists of many grad
uates from the College who havc 
continUed their affiliations with the 
group. 

appearing as it did after the .est;uh- The ldivities of the sales cnm
lishment of the Service Commlss1on, paign ar~ managed by Sylvan l!ilias 
is subject to the jurisdiction of that '30, and Albert Maisel '30. The rl'. 
body. And so, if it is proven that "lainr!er of t.hp student salpsmen are 
the I. R. T. is not rcceiving a snb- Bob Harte '31, vice'chairman, l\!au
stantial rett~I'n' on its investmcnt;, ··icc Jacobs '29, Arnold Levy '32, 
the 'commission accordffngly WOUld "'hil Zemmet '32, Del Brickman '3f), 
be empowered to raise the fare.. 3ert Cotton '30. Steve Osterweis '31, 

He made the final cut in his squad 
last Friday, only twelve men sur
viving his we",ding. Among the3e 
Novik, Liben, Halpern, Gounhut, Sol
omon and Clayman seem to be likely 
material for varsity development. A 
difficult schedule including several 
tough metropolitan high school 
teams has been arranged and Hodes
blatt has his work cut out for him 
in turning out a winning quintet. 

Students! Attention!, 
MAKE a day's wages tor one hour'. 

work after'Classes. No experience 
or Investments necessa.ry. We have 
an opening at Columbia COllege. Ap
pUcations considered In tho order of 
their receipt. Write today tor tree 

AT UNIVERSITY OR PREP SCHOOL THERE 

IS ALWAYS A "SACROSANCT SET." ITS 

NOD IN FASHION IS LAW IN DRESS. 

St,lCH EMINENT APPROBATION IS ONLY 

BESTOWED UPON CHARTER HOUSE. 

The city however has two Je- Herb Perlman '31, Bernard Weil '30 
J'cnsiv~ arguments. It claims firstly ,nd I. Greenberg '31. 

r- that the last agreement, although it In addition to the sales c!'mmit'el!, 

I 1
3Ppeared after the Commission of the campaign and activities of the 

HERMAN'S DAIRY 1907 is not a contract and was Union are managed by a controlling 
1596 Am.terdam Ave. dra~n up simply as an extension to board. This body consists of t.he reo 

I 

the original two of 1900 and 1902. presentativcs of the College org3.ll .. 
DAIRY - DELICATESSEN For that reason the Commission has izations. Arnold Shukotoff '2P 

Kolhe,· Delicatessens no jurisdidion over the .agre~ment. Henry B. Helm '29, Irving .Jacoby 

---~------------ If this argument should faJ!, the '29 and Albert Maisel '30 comprise ~---- -J city claims another point. It is the Hoard. 

Ef~:~~~~~r~ Co., Inc., St. Joseph, Mich. 

THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 
1619 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

BROADWAY AT 32ND ST •• P'ACIHa GR •• LIE" So. 

128a ""O""WAY EICCHANOI( PLACta: AT NIrW 
338 ... 'DI.OU AYe. 82 a"040 ..... II.Y. BII:LQW WA~" 
128·27 W. 04:2""D ST. N"'S.AU AT MAIO.N LAN. 
BROADWAY AT WAil"'."" CO"'TLA.NOT ST. ATCHU,,"CH 

TWO CONVENIENT SHOPS IN BROOKLYN 
COU"T ST. AT RIIM •• "" 

./ .. 

S H 0 R T HAN D 'kno\yn that a general law although. 
~h '. I coming after a special law. unles~ I '. T)~~~~?,~ IN ONE MONTH it does so specifically, does not res. ~ portation. compa~y. refused to wah ~YI PrOf. Miller, Who taught at . d the former Since the law of, for the final deCISIOn at the end of r.t1~lu~lal~~II;uet:slt:f F~~::~!~D ~~~7 creating ~ general Service: tIle 30-day period. ~ the. other I 1I~5 Broadway, at 42nd St .• N. Y. City '.. did not rescind the spe. hand, after a few days It obtame? a 

Phone Wlseons.!n 9330 commISSIon k T t t; hw favorable court judgment I!nd 1m. 
--.::::: - ---- cial New Yolr rlansp?r aal~; and mediately posted a new ~ch~dule of 

of 1894 the atter aw IS v , . Th C't t to 
·t· thO law therefore that gives increased fares. elY, no . 
I l}~'t ~s thp th;rd' agreement with be outdone, hastened to get an In-

va"ClI y 0 h iunction and the case was SChedlll-the Interboroug . . S te C 11; 
~ T Dr. Warsoff con.- ed for the ta 011 • 

. The I. OJ: d'~ the Service Com- Should New York lose all of these ~ !~u~d. a f
Pp 

Ie o. reMe of rates. three points which is not likely, it 
IDlsqlOn or an inC • 11 I d' t f recaptur . Bec;use of 'the unfavorable attitude has ~he lIa expe len 0 _ 

I displayed by that body, the trallS- ing ItS property. 

Corner 140thSt. 

Get Your "U" Ticket 
$3.00 NOW $3.00 

• 
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VARSITY DEBATE TEAM newly chosen squad, said, "Th06E; 
GYMNASIUM TEAM PREPARES 

~;;;;P;;;;A;;;;S;;;;T=;;;;P=ERF=O=RJfAN=;;;;GE=S;.;!lJ ::~:~.::;:~: :.:" y: .. :: IN MOROCCO , R.O.T.C. ORGANI~ES I BOUND 
- DRUM. BUGLE CORPS 

SgLECTED AT TRYOUTS selected ·have shown themselves 
worthy at the try-outs to be on th 
City College debating team. I Wi~ 
not 'say that they will make the 
best team the College ever had at 
yet but I will say now, that th 
will surely make one of the best." ey 

by the Gym Team in preparc..ioll 
for the t'xhibitioll this Saturday at 
8:30 P. M. The exhibition for the 
entel·tninment of the orphans, will 
be held in the New Hebrew Or-phan 
Asylum Gymnasium, donated by the 

BOB DAVIS AG1IIJl,';r IN MANY 
MOODS. BlI Ro'MI~ Davis. New 
York: D. Applettnt";& C01t,pc<IlY. 
$2.00."j;j$I 

(Continued /I'om Page 1) GEORGE WHITE'S SCANDALS, a 
musical' revue in two ~ct8 and 
te1Unty seven Bcene8. Book by Wil
liam K. Wells and George White, 
music and lyrics by De Sylva, 
Brown and Hene/erAon. P"esentell 
by George White. At the Apollo. Warner Bros., of Motion Picture After nil, the little stories of our 

Mili Sci StUdents to Com
pose Thirty-Piece Musical 

Unit 

operation. The large majority of 
the speakers favored the .generation 
;)f power by the government. On
::ario's sale of electrical power at 

:wo cents a kilowatt hour un.I", 
Jlublir operation was compared again 
tnd again to the sale of power at 
seven cents a kilowatt hour by cor-

-fame. Manager Charlie Werner ex- every day life contains the romance, Under the auspices of the Col
tends an invitation to all students the adventure and drama that one lege R.O.T.C. a Drum and Bugle 

This is George White's ninth edi- and urges them to meet, with the finds in a five-hundred page novel. Corps of thirty pieces is being 01'
tion of the Scandals, as brillillnt, as tenm, in front' of the Hygiene Bld'g. And as Fannie Hurst says in her 

, to R '- t H D ., new ganized. A course of instruction for 
gaudy, as ente!.'taining a production at 7:.10 P. M. tomorrcw p"eface 'lUer. aVIs . 

as any that has preceded it on the ----L- v~lume of collected anecdotes, "trif. beginners will be given. The corps is 
stage of the Apollo Theatre. Geol'g" ies make the tremendous whole." to meet on Thursdays between 2 
White has again succeeded in pUt- LAVENDER ELEVEN In these records and shreds of hu· and 4 o'clock. tl
'n" out a revue which can well b.· . l!lan interest, is woven the picture af 

.. Cadets in the Military Science 
ranked among the bette I' mUSIcal eX· 'all human contacts and experiences. 
travagaTiZa3 of the season. PLAYS WASHINGTON Hob Davis hr.s that uncanny power 

Conceived with a r~ckless .plash of : 0 "intensifv any character, any e-

porations working for private gain. 
The fear was expressed on the 

other hand that government's opera. 
tion of water power as a public 
utility, would lead to its entranc" 
into business in other fields such as. 
th., nlanufacture of gas. and th,. 
running of 1'::,lroads. THE LIBERTY 

glittering curtains, . fanciful cos- - vent, any 'Ieed, to 'the extent that 
tumes, sumptuous sets, glowing ; t brings out its humanity and vito 

(Continued from PaUe 1) . 
girls, S"""dals fairly dazzles one hy ,dity in an unmistakable fashIOn. 

Basic Courses are invited to join the 
newly formed corps or the regular 
R. O. T. C. band. Transfers from 
other R.O.T.C. units to the Band 

Governor Smith's view .. as lau(l. 
cd by most' of the speakers as a 
sensible stand between exploitinl;' of 
the people by private interests on 
one side and Ultimate socialism in 
"perating the transmission of power, 
on the other. 

RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE COU 
STU 
TO 

its (effulgence. T,here seems to be Bob D"vis Again! In Many Mourix 
no end of flashing, resplendent weather. This was continued Wed .. tells sixty.nine stories, each an en
things. Ourt:ain after curtain, set nesday while yesterday Coach tity and a surprise in itself, essay. 
after set, l'Ostume after costumc are Parker concluded active training for ing at least fifty different types of 
shown to us, each more scintillat· SUbjects. Whether in a story on how 

tomorrow's game with a signal drill . I ing that the other. One is inclined to the other half loves or III a esson 

which meets on Friday mornings 
from 8 to 10 may be arranged at 
the Military Science office. 

136th St. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 5OC, 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

leave the theatre squinting in the and (1lJmmy scrimmage. in the scientific art of smoking a 
fashion of nne who has looked into The Lavender mentor intenrls to cigal~, there is always the element of 
the beams of a shining arc light. mllke extended use of the aerial at- suspense and ultimate surprise which 

Of hearty dancers, snappy singers, tack which reg-istered so well during makes these vignettes so remarkably 
happy comedians, there likewise interesting There is no padding 
seems nl) measure. Harry Riehm:ln. th" St. Lawrence gam(·. II" w,'ll as with woni" in these coutes. Each 
deep-voiced pel'sonality SOIlg'ster, the i'Ushing attack which function· ('ne I;oes to the heart of an incident 
Willie and Eugene Howanl, and theil' "d smoothly iast Saturday. Stress f,.tching forth its quality of hum
antics, Ann Penning-ton and her has uet'n pla"ed on a forward pass. anity in a manner so characteristic 
dalleing, Frances Williams, that ing defense, ·th" only 'department in of the modern journalist and col
spio'ited blonde, Tom Patrirola, tal. wh:ch the College cleven has shown urnnist. Bob Davis is the apostle of 

Men, who are not enrolled in the 
RO.T.C. but who possess musical 
abil~ty, will be allowed to enlist 
thereby earning an additional credit. 
A requisition for new type trumpets, 
has been submitted to Divisional 

Among the teams with whom the 
Lavender will depate are Gettyshurg, 
Tgnatius Loyola University of Chi. 
cago and Rutgers. Othl'rs will be 
announced when negotiations ar.> 

60c. - SSc. 

J ======-:::::::::::::-::::: , WILLA 

"nted horrfer, Arnold Johnson and the modern journalist demanding 
his Orchestra follow each other in a marked defect. brevity and succinctness. He tells his 
rapid su,'cession to pl'Ovi<l" an Uf!· The Capitol City players have ~tory on hut two pages; and it re-

Headquarters. 

The primary reason for the form
ation of t}:e Drum and Bugle Corps 
is to develop men for the Band pro
per. The Band made its initial pub
lic appearance of the term when it 
played at the Drexel football game 
in the stadium. 

Between the halves it paraded on 
the . field and furnished an accom. 
paniment to the dhanting of "Alma 
Mater" by College undergraduato.!S usual comhination of gallant enter-, combined a running and aerial game I mains for Us only to admire and ap. 

tainrnent. nicely, and the !.avendel' will plaud. '. . 
In this Nlition of Scandal. too, k This volume I enjoyed In Its en. r-'----.-.~-.~.-.-----

Geo"!;" White presents another ad- have to stop a fast elusive attac . lircty. It represents 'in concentrated USE CAMPUS 
dilk" to the modern art of terpsi· The (onvard wnll which tol dnt .. forlll the host of stories appearing CLASSIFIED ADS. 

and alumni. 

rhOI·'·. "Pickin' Cotton" he csllM the hag covered all its opponents like a every day on the editorial columns Tbey Bring Quick Results. ~uccessor to the Rlack Bottom, the /'·!.lllkct, sho\rld nnd no great difl. of 'rhe S~1ll for more than one year . 

~'i.ve Stpp. It is different as its. name ficult~l in slopping any attempted It is dedicated by the author with Rates-3c. per word. Ac
nllg'ht ~ugg,·"t. and rath"I' blZ!ll'l'e'l gains thr{)ugh it, while the backfield all his characteristic humor and I cepted by mail when 'accom
The hook uf t~1" Scane/I:'~ ~Iso bears men 'with the 'bencfit of specific ultra mode,'n appeal to "my patient I panied by stamps or cash, or 
w.tnp,s to ('('orge W lllt~ s lab~rs truining and previous experience wife, who has wRited endless years 
with William K. WPils collahoratln.t\' I ought to encounter no trouble in r0r the advent of a noiseless type- at the CAMPUS office--

completed with them. 
George Bronz, manager of the 

debating team, commenting on the 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

----

All Ye Frosh 
BUY YOUR TOGS 

for the 

FROSH FROLIC 
at 

The Three '8' GlothesSho~ 
in its composition. It is rleverly writ· fathoming their opponents' passing writer." I Room 411, any day between 
ten containIng some good lIumor,l g-ame. Many other interesting books ap- 12-2 P. M. 

n~an~~orfunn~iliW~~1 Th~~~~~u~nw~~ff p~Onfu~ges~n~~~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~=======~==========~~ ""n5ch,"". skits. Chicago, MI'. EUgene at the chances for victory tomorrow, Fall Catalogue. Among them a~'c 
O'Neill and his Strange Interlude, pointing' to 'the' inahility of /the lack l\el80 by Edgar Lee Masters, 
the fathers of the world, j3hyster tp:lm to score dUr1ng th" second The Childl'ell hy Edith Wharton, 
la~ycl's-all ~ome in fO.r somc jolly I half last Saturday. might ponder }'Oll/' F"IIIily 1'1'('(' by D. S. Jordan 
ralll,'r~' and Joking. wlllch manages over the fart that the lack of La. llld Mary L. Kimball. and The P/'o. 
to hl' in good. taste thToughout.. I "ender s'~oring in that final period (','8ioll(l1 aueM by William Garrett. 

121 STANTON STREET 

Open Sundays 

As for mUSIC, SC(/Ilr/"Is has In a I might well have been the direct reo LOUIS N. KAPLAN. 
""!1l'-tec-inspin'd ocon' ""vcral pleas· suit. of a strategic move on the part 
ing- pieceR, Ttll'n.' i!" "Pickin' Cot~ of Conch Parker. 

ton", written to :II ,'. White'B dallce I S('ein' that his team had run UI' . . t') "What D' 1 Say" and g 
lllsplra l<. n, Yl, a comfortable margin and realizing 
"On the Cr('st of a Wave", al~ of Ithat the mell h'Hl a stiff game th" 
which have already fir"d the bl'lg-ht followin.. Saturday Do(' Parker 

SIX CLASS DANCES FILL 
COLLEGE SOCIAL SCHEDULE l'ght district. Illlight h~ve ordered ~ purely rlefen-

Truly, Scandal .. is another George I sive galll(> for the remaind.'r of th~ FoUl' Affairs Arranged in 
White triumph. A A I contest. This with the purJlo.e of Gymnasiu.m for 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;;;;' ;;::::=', saving the team's strcngth for to- November 
= Imonow. and of ke;'ping from th" I _ 
I I J Washington scouts knowledge of Final dates for the social activi-Citq College Club 

-Located at-
/

' s"vernl new plays that wBl be used /' ties of the Fall Term have been is
ugainst their team: sued. Five dances covering all classes 

The lineup tomorrow will doubt- will take place during the month of 
less include the sanw men who start- , November. 

I I cd last Saturday. with t.h .. "vecption II The freshmen will hold the first 
IIviPERiAL' of Vance and Timiar.ski as starters dance on the schedule. A frolic for 

/

,alZ'ain. In th3t .:ase. the ~tartinl!' I the first year men has been an-angcd 
men should consist of Bokat and for tile evening of Saturday, Novem_ 
Hosn"r, ends, Vance and Clark, tac- bel' 3 in the Gym. 

~ kles, Captain Halpern and Timian- Friday, November 9, following the 
I ~ >ki guards, Gannon, center, ' :lnd opening of the season, the senior 
I Barch.-nIan, Bienstock, Targum and class will conduct its formal prom 
I Cohen in the backfielt. Atkins, Her- in the Colonial Room of the Hotel 
I stein, Petluck, Schiffman, and McAlpin. The informal hop for the 

II Schlacter, linesmen, Dubinsky. Gol'l- '29 men will take place the next 
45 West 31st St. hammer, Grossman and McMahon. night in the College gym. 

.1 N. Y.C. I b~~ks. and Figowitz and Rubin, .. ~d", The Junior Class will run their 
Will also make the tnp to Washmg_ first eyent the week following. The 

!.;;:;;==============;;;:;'I' ton. gymnasium will be the scene of the 

'30 festivities on Saturday, Novem. 
HOT E L S -I bel' 17. The formal affAir takes 

the Hotel Paramount ,)n 
r 15. 

RESTAURANTS AND 
place in Let'. Go to the I The KRETCHMA I Decembe S W A N E E JOE WARD'S 125th St. Club Harlem's I="avorite Retreat 253 W. 125th St. Univ. 3746 

ROY MACK'S GIRLIE REVUE 
~5' - BEAUTIFUL BABIES 25 "Recommended for thf" sophisticates 
and for that ide~1 two.some tete-a. 

1244 tete". 

' •. --::--

Ru.sian Restaurant 
f.'IIZY - HOIlIt'y ~ In\'ttinJ..:' 
I-:Xl't.'llt'nt Husslnn ('uhdnt' 
Daul'ing' _ Entt"r:ainmt>nt 

NO COVER CHARGEI 
EAST 14th ST. Stuyvesant 

I On N 
dance se 

ovember 24 the College 
ason will come to an end 
Soph Strut. This will !:Ie I 

d'!nce to be held in the COlor 

I with the 
the last 

'. 
----------- , 9758/ 

lege gyrr 

--
BOHEMIA 

II 
RUSSIAN ART RESTAURANT - ~t>-i ·rm~~_ ... -,i rTD'" L • ~. ""'/llb, 

,,~ l(}{: 
~~t\t~l-~ N·Y' 
,4 C.A~,", ,o~ ,.:~oP-l'. 

F"', cp.~ 

~ 181-8~S{~ti~~~~~tA~~r.12t~tult:) Oln CALLS RUSSIAN FOOD - MUSIC - ENTERTAINMENT 

~l~ - NO COVER CHARGE _ YOU! 
Stay As Long A. You Like 

,0 Special Accommodations For Banquets and Parties 

Made 
i" 5 Colors 

tD Suit 
EverybDdy's 

Tast, 

1:!of;I~V~ :;::~~ 
llfelonj perfectt~n, 
we Otter 1:0 make 
lI'ood any defects. 
provided complele 
pen II IeUt bY the 
owncrdtrect to the 
factorrwtth fOe tor IftUm __ alld 

-ranee. 

Vo,ted the Favorite 
in SS Colleges 
••• by a Margin of Forty-seven Per Cent 

The pen oC a student muet 
Clear the Track for THINKING 
by eliminating all pen troubles 
that might interrupt the train of 
thought. It must give tbe brain 
the Right of Way to insure 
proper concentration. 

We wanted to know how the 
Parker stood in face of these re
quirements, so We made a test in 
fifty.five of the best-known ins'i
tutions of learning to detel'mine 
the real facts. 

Fifty-five professors Simply 
handed slUdents cards on which 
these inqUiries were written: 
"Which fountain pen do you 
Own now?" and "Which win 

' you buy next?" 
Tbe result showed that 47% 

more slUdents owned a Parker 
than the next most favored pen 
•••• and in addition, 14 % of 
those nowowni ng other makes 
would Change to a Parker next 

time they buy a pen. 
Thus the world'8 most critical 

users, a:; a class, gave their pref
erence to Parker. 

Parker Improvement Number 
47, known the world over as 
Pressureless TOUCh, is one 
reason for this preferE'nce. 
Another is Non-Breakahle 
Parker Permanite Barrels, 28% 
lighter tban rubber. 

, Then to make satisfaction 
doubly SUre Geo. S. Parker 
*Guarantees the Duofold for
ever against all dt=(ects. 

Look on the barrel and read 
the imprint, uGeo. S. Parker
DUOFOLD." No imitation beats 
that mark, and you want the 
genuine. 

'rilE PARKER PE. .. Co •• J'ANBsVIUe, W18. 
omel!S AND SUB8IDlARII!S, 

NRW YORK .. BOS'I'ON • CHICACO 
ATI.ANTA • DALl.A8 • SAN FRANCISCO 

TORONTO. CANADA • LONDON, ENOIAND 

Lady DuoCold " 
DuoCold Jr. " _ 
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